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To proclaim, communicate the love and life-changing power of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ to the South Asian Community in the Washington DC metropolitan area. We desire 
to equip believers through discipleship, enabling them to evangelize to the nations of the 
world, support missionaries, help them be a part of God’s family and magnify His name. 

Dear members and friends of IFC,  
 
Greetings in the name of  
Jesus Christ. 
 
It’s another blessing to see 2019 
God has added in our lives. So 
give thanks to God for 
His faithfulness throughout the 
year 2018 in our personal life, 
families, workplaces, church and in the society. His grace is sufficient to move 
on to have a victorious life. 
 
The promise of God is “The LORD your God is with you, the Mighty Warrior 
who saves. He will take great delight in you; in his love he will no longer re-
buke you, but will rejoice over you with singing."  Zephaniah 3:17. The word 
from the lord put the people of Israel to feel protection, extra energy and con-
fident in the midst of great struggle. It’s true when God is with us we never 
lack for anything, He will meet in right time. Our life will be in the center of 
God’s plan and overall experience the contentment. Let us climb this promise 
of God for our life and experience the joy of His presence in every day.  
 
We all enjoyed and took part in many church activities such as: Thanksgiving 
& Harvest celebration, Children’s Christmas Musical “ Straight Outta Bethle-
hem", Choir concert “ Messiah’s Message “, Christmas and New year services. 
Thanks to all. From mission field IFC could support a church construction 
through IMS field in Andra Pradesh “Ondipaka Church - IMS Church project 
2018” completed successfully and dedicated on 20th Jan 2019.  
 
 Are we caring others? it’s time to ponder. We have great potential to share 
what we have in the Lord. God has enriched all His wealth in us to share to 
our neighbor. Do we pray for all people daily, Paul tells to Timothy “I urge 
you, first of all, to pray for all people. Ask God to help them; intercede on 
their behalf, and give thanks for them.” 1 Timothy 2:1. Let us pray for all peo-
ple in our prayers and show the love of Jesus through our speech and action.  
 
Its joy for me serving the Lord, praying for all the families i request you all to 
join the forthcoming services and be blessed. May God give his grace to all. 
 
In His Service, Isravel Jayaraj 
 

Have a blessed 
Lent. 

 
Ash Wednesday 

March 6 
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Sunday School Corner - Goldina Johnson 
 
Hello and welcome to our Sunday School news 2018-2019. 
"Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old, he will not depart from it.” – Prov-
erbs 22:6 

I know life is so busy in the world we live in, wSunday School Corner - Goldina Johnson 

 

Hello and welcome to our Sunday School news 2018-2019. 

"Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old, he will not depart from it.” – Prov-
erbs 22:6 

I know life is so busy in the world we live in, with demanding jobs, long commutes, sports and other 
commitments; but it’s very rewarding to see children on Sunday afternoons. The scriptures that they 
are taught, the Bible memory verses and songs that are sung will follow them positively throughout 
their entire lives.  

Our worship sessions start with prayer, hymns, choruses, and the real-life story followed by a mem-
ory verse. Then the children disperse to their respective classes.  Our Sunday School team provides 
the Bible lessons, activities, music, snacks, and much more. Our team's goal is to lay the foundation 
for each child's spiritual growth.  

We believe it is very important for the children to attend Sunday School regularly and also talk 
about the lessons at home! 

In November, our Children filled Shoeboxes for Samaritan’s Purse. Every Shoebox gift that we 
placed into the hands of a child in need, provided an opportunity to explain God's love and share the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

During December, we had the Christmas Pageant and Christmas Gift Exchange for our Children.   

We are grateful for every youth and adult volunteering their time and talent for Sunday school ac-
tivities throughout the year. 

This April, we will have an Easter Egg-hunt and some fun activities for our Children. Moreover, our 
children will also participate in age appropriate Outreach Ministries.    

                                    . 

 

ith demanding jobs, long commutes, sports and other commitments; but it’s very rewarding to see 
children on Sunday afternoons. The scriptures that they are taught, the Bible memory verses and 
songs that are sung will follow them positively throughout their entire lives.  
Our worship sessions start with prayer, hymns, choruses, and the real-life story followed by a mem-
ory verse. Then the children disperse to their respective classes.  Our Sunday School team provides 
the Bible lessons, activities, music, snacks, and much more. Our team's goal is to lay the foundation 
for each child's spiritual growth.  
We believe it is very important for the children to attend Sunday School regularly and also talk 
about the lessons at home! 

Foundation for each child's spiritual growth - Goldina Johnson 

Hello and welcome to 
our Sunday School 
news 2018-2019. 

"Train up a child in the 
way he should go; 
even when he is old, 
he will not depart from 
it.” – Proverbs 22:6 

I know life is very busy 
in the world we live in, 
with demanding jobs, 
long commutes, sports 
and other commit-
ments; but it’s very 
rewarding to see children on Sunday after-
noons. The scriptures that they are taught, 
Bible memory verses and songs that are 
sung will follow them positively throughout 
their entire lives.  

Our worship sessions start with prayer, 
hymns, choruses, and the real-life story fol-
lowed by a memory verse. Then the children 
disperse to their respective classes.  Our 
Sunday School team provides the Bible les-
sons, activities, music, snacks, and much 
more. Our team's goal is to lay the founda-
tion for each child's spiritual growth.  

We believe it is very important for the chil-
dren to attend Sunday School regularly and 

also talk about the lessons at home! 

In November, our Children filled Shoeboxes 
for Samaritan’s Purse. Every Shoebox gift 
that we placed into the hands of a child in 
need, provided an opportunity to explain 
God's love and share the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 

During December, we had the Christmas 
Pageant and Christmas Gift Exchange for 
our Children.   

We are grateful for every youth and adult 
volunteering their time and talent for Sun-
day school activities throughout the year. 

This April, we will have an 
Easter Egg-hunt and some 
fun activities for our Chil-
dren. Moreover, our chil-
dren will also participate in 
age appropriate Outreach 
Ministries.    
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Build a Wall? - Jemima Prem 
 

Wall, wall, wall…is all I hear in the news lately. Do we need a wall? What type of wall? 
Oh, the cost! The commotion is enough to make one dizzy. I looked around, and I see 
walls around me, houses, buildings, churches, all have walls, varied in height, strength, 
material, design, and beauty. Yes, beauty- the family room wall painted in a pleasant 
color, with pictures of landscape and portraits. So, walls are a barrier that protects us 
from danger. Yet, on my drive home passing a prison, I see walls that secluded and im-
prisoned.  
 
Perplexed, I turned to the Bible. There are lots of walls mentioned in the Bible; most sig-
nificant is the wall of Jerusalem rebuilt by Nehemiah. There’s also tearing down the wall 
such as in Ezekiel 13, where he speaks against false prophets. Wow, walls seem highly 
significant. 
 
These are structural walls, are there spiritual walls? Spiritual wall that guards us from 
Satan, is needed to protect us from sin. When the spiritual wall is wide open and un-
guarded, we are letting the enemy come into our lives in the form of temptation, anger, 
jealousy, violence, and the list is long. Psalm 18: 2 “The LORD is my rock and my for-
tress and my deliverer; My God, my strength, in whom I will trust; My shield and the 
horn of my salvation, my stronghold.” As children of God, who seek His way and His will, 
we are privileged with God’s protection. We see this in Job 1:10 “Have you not made a 
hedge around him, around his household, and around all that he has on every side?”. 
Stan was able to attack Job, only when God removed the wall.  
 
When our relationship with God is not strong, the spiritual wall is weak and could be bro-
ken easily. We can mend the wall and rebuild with prayer and repentance. II chronicles 
7:14 assures us “if my people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and 
pray and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, 
and will forgive their sin and heal their land.”  
 
Let us raise our standards and build a strong relationship with God, and thus a strong 
spiritual wall that will keep Satan far away.  
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பாட  பிற த கைத - ேமாி ெட லா இ ரேவ  
“ஏ ேவ எ ைன சி ைவயின கி  ைவ  ெகா   

 

 

◌ஃேப னி கிரா பி ழ கா ப யி  ெஜபி காம  எ த 

ஒ  பாடைல  எ த  ணிவதி ைல. ஒ  தடைவ இைச 

அைம பாளரா  அ ப ப ட ஒ  ராக  ஏ றப , 

உடன யாக ஒ  பாடைல எ த ேவ யதி த . 

எ வளேவா ய  அவளா  ஏ ற பாடைல எ த 

யாம  ேபாயி .  அ ேபா  தா , தா  ெஜபி காம  

பாடைல எ த ெதாட கியைத உண த ◌ஃேப னி, ெஜபி  

வி  ம ப  பா ைட எ த  ெதாட கினா . அ  அவ  

எ திய பாட , ‘ஏ ேவ எ ைன சி ைவயின கி  ைவ  

ெகா ,“ (Jesus keep me near the cross) என 

ஆர பி  மிக  பிரசி தி ெப ற பாடலா . 

1874 ஆ  வ ட  ◌ஃேப னி  ஒ  றி பி ட 

காாிய  ேதைவயான பண தி  ஐ  டால  ைறவாக 

இ த .  யாாிட  ேக க ேநர  இ ைல.  

உடேன ◌ஃேப னி பண காக ெஜபி வி , அ த 

பாடைல எ த வ கினா . அ சமய   கத  

த ட ப  ச த  ேக ட . வாச  கதைவ திற த ேபா , ஒ  

மனித  “ேதவ  உ ைன ஆசீ வதி பாராக” எ  வா தி. 

அவ  ைகைய கி  ெச றா .  அவ  ைகைய  

ேபா  5 டாலைர அவ  ைகயி  ைவ   ெச றா .  

ழ கா  ப யி  த  ேதைவ  ேவ ய பண  

கிைட தத காக ந றி ெச தினா .  பாட  எ வைத 

ெதாட தா . “சகல வழிகளி  எ  ர சக  எ ைன 

நட கிறா ” (all the way my savior leads me )  எ  

வ  அ , உலக பிரசி தி ெப ற பாடலாயி . 

 

ஒ  தடைவ கிறி தவ பிரச கியா  ஒ வ , ◌ஃேப னி 

கிரா பியிட , “கட  உன  பல வர கைள 

ெகா தி தா , பா ைவைய ெகா காத ,  

 

 

உ ைமயிேலேய  மிக  ேவதைன ாிய காாியேம” எ றா . 

◌ஃேப னி கிரா பிேயா உடன யாக, “நா  பிற த ட  

ேதவனிட  ஒ  ேவ ேகா  வி க ேவ யதா  

இ தா , நா  பிறவி  யாக இ கேவ வி கிேற ” 

எ ேற ேக ேப  எ றா . அவளி  பதிைல ேக  

ஆ சாிய ப , “ஏ ” எ  ேக ட பிரசி கியியாாிட  அவ , 

“நா  பரேலாக  ெச  ேபா , எ  ர சக  

இேய ைவ பா பேத எ ைன த  மகி வி  

கா சியா  இ ” எ  பதி  அளி தா . 

சாீர தி  ஊன  இ , க  ெதாியாம  இ தா  

உ ள தி  கிறி கா  சாதி  ைவரா ய  ப றி 

எாி  ெகா ேட இ த . த  அ பதாவ  வயதி  தன  

வா ைகைய ஏைழக காக அ பணி , வா நா  

வ  அவ க  பணி ெச  வா தா . நிைன  

பா க ! க  ெதாியாத தி  வயதி  க தத கா  

எ வள  சாதி தி கிரா  எ . ைறகைள நிைன  

கவைல ப வதி  எ தவித அ த  இ ைல. மனித  

ஒெவா வ  ஏேதா ஒ  ைற இ கிற . ைறவி  

நா  ஏ  மகி சியா  இ பேத சிற த .  க  

பா ைவ அ றவளாக 94 வ ட க  வா , பாட க  ல  

ஆ டவைர மகிைம  ப வதி , அவைர  

ம றவ க  அறிவி பதி  மனமகி சி ட  

ஈ ப டா க . 1915  வ ட  பி ரவாி மாத  இைறய  

ேச தா க . 

 

 

◌ஃேப னி கிரா பி (Fanny Crossby)  
வா ைக ச பவ க  (1828 - 1915) 
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IFC Women’s Fellowship — Chamini Noble 

 

“And my God will meet all your needs according to his glorious riches in 
Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4:19 

  

IFC Women’s fellowship started off the new year with a holiday get-together. On 
Saturday, January 8th a group of enthusiastic women gathered at the residence of 
Jemima Prem. The afternoon was filled with inspiring testimonies, prayer and fun 
activities. Each testimony was encouraging and uplifting to all of us. God’s presence 
and His constant watch on all of us have been abundant. Listening to the testimo-
nies, it was a realization that His grace is everlasting. Prayer has always been the 
instrument for victory as the trials and tribulation hit us. His word gives us hope, 
guidance and encouragement.  

It was also a time of relaxation for the women to get some few hours off from their 
usual weekends chores. Each had a remark about how difficult it was to take time 
away from the family, yet they made it because they were persistent. We may 
come from different walks of life, but the uniting factor is we are women of faith. 

All of us attended the get to gather were blessed.  Hope to see more of you next 
time. We hope to continue the fellowship and several other activities. 

May God bless this ministry, and enable us to be a blessing to others. 
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Wednesday, March 6 8:00 PM  Ash Wednesday   

Friday, March 8  8:00 PM    1st Friday Devotion 

Friday, March 15  8:00 PM    2nd Friday Devotion  

Friday, March 22  8:00 PM    3rd Friday Devotion 

Friday, March 29  8:00 PM    4th Friday Devotion  

Friday, April 5  8:00 PM    5th Friday Devotion  

Friday, April 12  8:00 PM    6th Friday Devotion  

Thursday, April 18  8:00 PM    Maundy Thursday  

Friday, April 19  6:30 PM    Good Friday  

Sunday, April 21  6:00 AM    Easter Communion service  


